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To place a classified ad: Phone: 845-0569 / Fax: 845-2678 Office: Room 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Building

Business Hours
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Insertion deadline: 1 p.m. prior business day
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‘AGGIE’ Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1,000 or less (price must appear in ad). This rate ap
plies only to non-commercial advertisers offering personal possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an ad
ditional 5 days at no charge. If item doesn't sell, advertiser must call before 1 p.m. on the day the ad is scheduled to 
end to qualify for the 5 additional insertions at no charge. No refunds will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

ADOPTION
Sunshine and songbirds await your newborn in our 
large home filled with love and laughter. Mom and 
Dad with son and 2 fun puppies excited about adop
tion. Easy to talk to. Will share pictures. Please call 
Vickie and David toll free 888-231-9630. Medical and 
legal expenses paid.
Abundant love, hugs & kisses awaits your baby. 
Warm sunny nursery w/lots of stuff animals. Family 
field with love & laughter. A stay at home mom. We're 
easy to talk to . Call anytime - Donna & Scott at 1- 
800-862-0919. Medical & legal expenses paid only. 
Pregnant? Fuliy certified adoption agency can help. 
Call The Homes of St. Mark, Houston. 800-543-2229, 
ask for Pam Lucas. Legal/medical expenses paid 
only.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Attention All Students!!! Grants & Scholarships 
Available From Sponsors!!! No Repayments, 
Ever!!! $$$ Cash For College $$$ For Info: 1-800- 
243-2435._____________________________________
FREE MONEY! Cash giveaways, Grants, Loans, mil
lions available. All students eligible. Call now! 1-800- 
897-4557 Ext. 2  ■

AUTO
1985 Mazda 626, 4-door, 5-speed, A/C. Very Depend-
ablel! $1,600. Call 779-9513_______________
'88 Chevy Beretta, V6, auto, AM/FM, well maintained. 

$2,350. Call 846-4673
1989 Mazda pick-up, black, $4,000. Please call Brad
268-4588 _____ ___ ________
1984 Chevrolet Caprice Classic, blue, 4-door, auto
matic, a/c, am-fm, cassette. Very Clean. One owner. 
$500 O.B.O. Please call Laura at 694-8287
1993 Mitsubishi 3000GT - Alarm, 42,750 miles, red, 
PW, PL, A/C, $15,500 O.B.O. Well maintained. Call 
846-6944
1992 Chevy, step side, S.W.B., v-8, 61,000k, PW/PL, 
alarm. Excellent condition. (409) 690-7700
1990 Nissan Stanza XE - 4 door, 88K, fully loaded. 
Immaculate condition. $6,150 778-5712
1989 Ford Probe LX. Grey. 67,000 miles. $4,500 
Good condition. Call Cain @ 361 -0067

Romantic Victorian B & B get-away. Plus gourmet 
candle-light dining. The Pink House 364-2868

COMPUTERS
Sceptre notebook computer, 486DX4 100, 550MB HD, 
12MB RAM $1,400. 694-9809
486DX4-100, SMB RAM, 800MB HD, 28.8 fax/mo
dem, soundblaster soundcard, 14”.28mm monitor, 
loaded with software. $790. 268-8055.

DJ MUSIC
The Party Block Mobile DJ - Professional DJ/MC - Pe
ter Block. Specializing in Aggie Weddings, Date Par
ties, Banquets, Dances. Mobile to anywhere in Texas. 
Formal attirel 693-6294
http://www.inc.com/users/pblock.html 
STARZ Mobile Entertainment - Professional DJ spe
cializing in Aggie weddings, private parties, proms, 
dances, corps, sorority, fraternity, all Christian events. 
Large selection of all styles of music, large or small 
sound/ lighting systems. Aggie owned & operated by 
Michael Bratz ‘97, 694-8981/ 1-800-435-6065._______
Sound Power Entertainment Professional DJ Service. 
Experienced in weddings, parties, proms, banquets & 
sorority/fraternity events. Large & small sound sys
tems. Lights/smoke available. Large selection of mu
sic. Also available: bands & equipment rental. Aggie 
owned. Call Tommy Reed 696-9754 
Bryan Mitchell-DJ; parties & mixers, dance, hip-hop, 
disco, 80’s. 693-0084

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT - Earn up to $25- 
$45/hour teaching basic conversational English in 
Japan, Taiwan, or S. Korea. No teaching background 
or Asian languages required. For info, call: (206) 
971-3570 ext. J58551
Business Opportunity - Set your own hours. Sell pre
paid phone cards and receive free long distance time 
and commissions. OPPORTUNITY SEMINAR: Col
lege Station Hilton - Monday 11-18-96, at 7 p.m.
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1 and 2 Bdrm apartment available now. Ask about our 
specials. 822-0472
Hey You! Sublease 1 bdrm/1 ba apartment at tree-
house Village. Available 1/97-8/97, $515/mo. Call 
693-4651
Spring pre-leasing available January '97. C Sta. spa
cious 2 bdrm/1 1/2 ba, w/d, fans, shuttle, $475/mo. 
Short term lease available. Manuel Drive Four-plexes 
693-3477
House for rent - 3 bdrm/2 ba, near campus. No pets. 
$750/mo. 690-0085
Quiet country atmosphere! 2 bdrm mobile home. No 
pets. $335/mo + bills. 693-8534 
Sublease Jan. - May room in 2 bdrm/2 bath. W/D, on 
shuttle, $275/mo. 846-9006
FULL SIZE WASHER/DRYER, 2 bdrm/1 ba, shuttle, 
microwave, intrusion alarm. November rent free! 
$439/mo, 589-3779_____________________________
Nice 2 bdrm/2 bath apartment for rent. 950 sq. ft., al
most new carpet, w/d connection, lease till Aug. ‘97, 
deposit required, $495/mo. Call Glen or Linda at 779- 
3628 for appointment

THE HORIZON
Aggieland’s Newest Private Student Dorm 

Starting at only $275 per month
All-Inclusive housing for students, faculty and 

visitors to campus.
Furnished Rooms with All Bills Paid 

Free Shuttle To and From Texas A&M 
Optional Meal Plans. Short term housing available. 

Call 779-7091 TODAY!!

NEED A CHANGE? 
Mid-semester SPECIAL1. 

College Court 
NearTAMU, 2 bdrm/1 bath, some 

utilities paid, W/D optional, ceiling 
fans, microwave, intrusion alarm. 

823-7149

D.R. CAIN PROPERTIES
Brazos House Apts.

2401 Welsh, C.S. 693-9957
Longmire House Apts.

2300 Longmire, C.S. 693-7741
Yellow House Apts.

SW Pkwy & Welsh, C.S. 696-9492
1 BD/1 BA&2BD/1 BA or 2 BD/2 BA APTS. 
Duplexes & 4-Plexes - Bryan & C.S.

Our Apartments Are Cleaner 
Our Prices Are Better 

Our Service is the BEST!!

MAIN OFFICE - 3002 Texas Ave. S., C.S.

693-8850
Now Preleasing lor the spring!
Ask about our leasing policy!

FOR RENT
Pre-leasing now for January. Extra nice 2 & 3 bed- 
room duplexes. $485-$765. 696-1138.______ _
New 2-story - 3 bdrm/3 baths, w/d connection, many 
storage spaces, wooded lot near Aerofit, Bryan. Avail
able in December. $950/mo. Call Michael 764-1929 
Sublease for December. Timber Creek Apartments. 2 
bdrm/1 1/2 bath, $475/mo. + utilities, 846-2056 
Duplex for rent, 1,000 sq. ft. 2 bdrm/1 1/2 ba, W/D 
conn., on bus route, $585/mo. 696-1933 
Sublease at University Towers. Female. $100 sav
ings - your cost $637/mo., phone & mailbox. 1-713-
496-4756 or 1-713-530-7330 ____________________
The Villas of Cherry Hollow now preleasing for 
Spring ‘97, a spacious 2 bdrm/1 bath w/880 sq, ft. & a 
luxurious 2 bdrm/1 1/2 bath studio w/1,014 sq. ft. 3 
blocks to TAMU. Come by today! 503 Cherry St.
846-2173_____________________________________
Sublease for Spring semester, only for female occu
pant. In University Towers, price negotiable. Call 
Mary (409) 268-4485____________________________
Sublease 2bdrm/2bth Jan-May 1997. Dishwasher, re
frigerator, shuttle route. 694-1637 
Sublease for Spring '97. Large 2 bdrm/2 bath - Hunt
ington apartments. $600/mo. Sublease room in Uni
versity Commons - $271/mo. 696-3449 
Sublease 2 bdrm/2 bath, w/d, on shuttle, Jan.-May, at 
Enclave Apts. Best Deal Available!! Call 696-8814 
Sublease 1 bdrm/1 ba @ Treehouse Village. Partially
furnished. $410/mo. Call Jill ® 764-6466__________
Sublease through February. 2 bdrm/1 bath apartment. 
Quiet, CH & A, laundry facilities, pool. 1525 Ea. 29th, 
Bryan. $490/mo + $100 dep. Available December 
1st. 775-4217_________________________________
Be the first to occupy these new 3 bdrm/3 baths, 
1,400 sq. ft. duplexes. Excellent location. Extras - ice 
makers, w/d conn., alarm systems, energy efficient 
features, shuttle, fans, fenced yards. Available 
Dec.1st. Select Properties 696-3107 
Sublease at Briarwood Apartments. Available Jan- 
May. 2 bdrm/2 ba, 1/2 off January rent!!! Deposit ne-
gotiablelll $535/mo. 764-1158_________
Sublease 1 bedroom, North Rampart Apartment. 400 
Nagle St. $450/mo negotiable. Fireplace, walk-in
closet, 846-6944__ _____
Walk to Campusl Northgate Area. Normandy Square 
Condos. 2 bdrm/1 bath. Available 12/20 and 1/1 
$575/mo. Purchase Option Available. 776-3690 or 
268-0840
Available Now! 1 bdrm/1 bath, $350/mo, no deposit. 
November Free!! Lease ends 5/15/1997. Holieman, 
C. Station^ 696-3959
Sublease 2 bdrm-2 1/2 bath with joint shower area. 
Extremely clean! Covered parking! $545/mo. Janu
ary-August. 764-8922
2 bdrm/1 1/2 bath duplex available Dec. 20th. Large 
kitchen. Close to campus. $500/mo. 846-2109 
Sublease-Huntington Apartments. 2 bdrm/2 blh, W/D 
connections, shuttle, Jan-May 15th. $599/mo. 696-
5791_______ ______________
WHAT A DEAL!! Available January 1, 1997 - 1 bdrm/1 
bath apartment at Jefferson Ridge, W/D, microwave, 
cheaper phone & cable, security gates, intrusion 
alarm, large closet, trash pick-up, on shuttle route, 
pets welcome, pool, hot tub, 24 hour weight room & 
computer center w/free copier. DISCOUNTED RENT 
$580/mo. Call Michelle at 696-7570, leave message. 
Sublease 1 bedroom loft in Bryan. $435/mo, w/d con- 
nection, shuttle. 776-0548
Sublease for spring - 2 bdrm/2 bath apartment,
$555/mo, shuttle route. Call 693-7856
Sublease 1 bedroom/1 bath apartment at The Landing
Apartments. Available 11/29/96-5/15/97. $375/mo.
775-5713
3 bdrm/2 bath duplex for rent. Wolfpen Creek area, 
$950/mo. 764-1002
Southwood Valley four-plex - 2 bdrm/1 bath studio
style, no pets, $410/mo. 731-8951
Sublease 3 bdrm/2 bth, Jan.-May, w/d, ceiling fans,
alarm system, shuttle, $866/mo. 693-2636
January sublease - 1 bdrm/1 ba apartment, $390/mo
+ $200 dep. 600 sq. ft., shuttle, pets o.k. 846-8335
Sublease - Jan-May, 1 bdrm/1 ba. Pets o.k., no de-
posit, $439/mo. 694-8239 Mike
Sublease 2 bdrm/ 1 1/2 ba duplex in Bryan thru July.
Nice neighborhood, $550/mo. Kenneth 696-4343 
Sublease available January 1997. Nice 1 bdrm/1 bath
apartment, $375/mo, includes water, cable paid, shut
tle, close to A&M. 764-6169, after 7 p.m.
1 bedroom apartment for sublease. Bus route. Will 
pay deposit. $350/mo. 696-2246 
Sublease 2 bdrm/ 1 1/2 ba at Scandia Apartments. 
Great location! Very close to campus. Beautiful & 
close to shuttle rt.. $545/mo. Call 694-2811

HELP WANTED

THE HUFFMAN COMPANY, LTD.
P.O.DRAWER 4976 
ODESSA, TX. 79760 
(915) 332-5723
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT 
QUALIFICATIONS
• AS or BS in Applied Science (Mech. Eng. / Chem. 

Eng.) preferred.
• Autocad experience is preferred.
• Experience with DOS and Windows.
• Willing to work extra hours.
RESPONSIBILITIES
• Work w/ Engineers to draw & maintain drawings.
• Create Bill of materials for new equipment.
• Help to maintain Inventory Data Base.

Salary DOE. Stable employment, full benefit 
package. PRE-employment DOT Drug Screen.

Psoriasis Study
Individuals with psoriasis 
needed to participate in a 
research study using an 

investigative topical medication. 
Volunteers will be compensated 

for their time and travel.

Chronic Lower Back 
Pain Study

Volunteers, ages 25-75, needed 
with chronic lower back pain 

requiring daily pain medication to 
participate in a ten week clinical re

search study using an 
investigational pain medication. 

Eligible volunteers will be 
compensated.

Athlete’s Foot Study
Patients volunteers needed for 

Research Study of new 
investigational medicine. Free 

physical exam, treatments, study 
medications, and lab tests 

available for qualified participants.
Patient stipend available for 

qualified participants ages 12 
years & above. No topical 

(prescription or over 
the counter) treatment in the last 2 wks.

Call for information:
J & S Studies, Inc.

846-5933

FOR RENT
Sublease efficiency January through May. Doux Ch- 
ene Apartments. Call Jeff 696-2376 
OUTSTANDING LEASING OPPORTUNITY! 2 bdrm/1 
bath (duplex) $495/mo. Lawn maintained by realtor! 
Extensive STORAGE space! W/D Hookups! Conve
nient access P.O./Shuttle! Available Dec/Jan. 693-
5503________________________
Creekwood Efficiency Apartments, Bryan. 1 bdrm/1 
bath, fenced patio, w/d conn, bult-in, pool, shuttle. 
Some bills paid. 846-4409
Bryan 2 bdrm/1 bath duplex, fenced yard, fireplace, 
w/d conn. Some bills paid. 846-4409 
Near campusl 2 bedroom apartment, shuttle, pool. 
Available Dec./Jan. through August. $365/mo. Call 
Ken 260-3871 or 822-2644, e-mail klb@tam2000 
Free spacious living for Jan. ‘97! Sublease 2 bdrm/1 
1/2 bath 4-plex, fans, w/d, fenced yard, thru Aug ‘97. 
$495/mo. Great Bargain!! Call 696-4913_________

FOR SALE
Cable Descrambler Kit $14.95. View all premium and
Pay-per-View channels. 1-800-752-1389.__________
5-piece Pearl drum set, export series, some hardware. 
Must Seel! $450. Call Adam & leave message. 822- 
2602
Daybed/couch $45. In excellent condition. Must sell 
soon! Please call Travis at 731-8660
For Sale - 4 football tickets for the Oklahoma game. 
Located on horseshoe (section 120) $20 each. 
Please call Julie at 847-8064
Queen size water bed, full motion, with solid oak head 
board & drawers $300. Please call 693-3939 
486 Sharp lap-top plus Windows '95. Like new. 
$1,050 Please call 693-7263
Mountain bike for sale - Trek 930, single track, 21 inch
frame, STX components, 1 year old, ice blue, $400
O.B.O. Please call Andy at 694-8623
Nordic Walk Fit. $50. Please call 696-5934
Hot tub rentals - apartments/homes, inside/outside - 1 -
800-973-SPAS. MC/Visa
2 t.u. tickets! $200. Please call Dan or Greg at 691- 
0253

rHELP WANTED
MSB nraMSM s

Need part-time cleaners for commercial buildings. 
Working hours 5pm-8pm. Hours vary sometimes. No 
weekend work. Great for college students, must have 
car and phone. CaN 823-1614 for appt. 
telephone inferviewer position available. $5/hr., days, 
evening & weekends work. Contact IntelliQuest at 
268-5307 or come by 702 University Dr. Ea. Ste. 102F 
College Station.
Promote the circus. Flexible hrs. Hourly wage 
w/bonus. Aggie managed. Denise, class ‘97. 846- 
8818__________ ______________________________
CHRISTMAS help Nowl National firm - 50 new posi
tions, training provided. Up to $8.00. Can remain per
manent part-time/full-time after the holidays. Condi- 
tions apply. Call 10-4, 696-7734 
What would you do with $150 extra per month? Pay a 
bill or two? Buy your groceries? Make a car pay
ment? It’s up to you! Donate your life saving plasma 
& earn extra income. Just 3 or 4 hours/week of relax
ing while you read, study, talk w/ friends, or whatever. 
Call Westgate Plasma Center for more information at 
846-8855, & check out our new center opening Sep
tember 16th in the Golden Corral Shopping Center, 
next door to Sidepockets. Give us a call & we’ll an
swer any questions you might have.
Experienced technical sales help needed. Come by 
Compuview, 3408 Tx. Ave. 846-5454 
INSPIRATIONS is now hiring for part-time help 
through the holidays. Apply in Post Oak Mall 
China Garden Restaurant now hiring lunch & dinner 
staff. Please call 823-2818
Part-time help - cook position @ Koppe Bridge Bar &
Grill. 764-2933 _ __
Dependable part-time receptionist - evenings & week
ends. Clerical, telephone & people skills required. 
Apply - 1929 Country Club Drive, Bryan.
Taco Cabana is now accepting applications at both lo
cations (Briarcrest & Texas), for all positions. Starting 
pay $6.00/hr. Inquire in person.
Help Wanted: Top pay!! Bilingual speaking - Japan
ese - International Nutrition Company featured in Busi
ness Weekly expanding into area. Local, National & 
International positions. PT/FT from your home or of
fice. For information call: (888) 206-2442 
Pie & pastry baker. Salary depends on experience. 
40 hrs./wk. Cakes by Catherine. 3030 Ea. 29th., 
Bryan
Part-time counter help, a.m. Cakes by Catherine. 
3030 Ea. 29th., Bryan 
Help wanted - house cleaning. 774-7101 
Need Extra Christmas Money? Telemarketers sales 
people needed. $6/hr. base pay + bonuses. Flexible 
schedule, work half day Saturday. Start immediately. 
Apply in person. Innovative Marketing Solutions - 700 
University Dr. Ea., Ste. 104, C. Station. (Located be
hind The Golden Corral).
New office for Inc SCO’s #1 company currently recruit
ing motivated individuals. 268-5351

PERSONALS

FREE Call!
*UNCENSORED *LIVE SEX 

1-800-913-9355 
FREE LOCAL CALL 
*NO BLOCKING *18+

TRAVEL

WANDM

TOOL FREE INFORMATION AND REOCRVAYfOM*

1*800*SUNCHASE
Ski our wttb ti!6 at http://vvww.i*uf'Ch«ro.com

NOBODY DOCS SKI BREAKS BETTER!

MOTORCYCLE
1982 Yamaha Seca 650 Turbo, new seat & battery, 
runs great, $750. Please call 279-3035

PERSONALS
774-DATE Why wait? Get a Date! Always FREE for 
women!!
DIAL A DATE - Hot and exciting singles looking for 
dates. Call anytime! 1-900-486-5500 Ext. 1099. 
$2.99/min. 18 years and older. (Procall Co. 602-954- 
7420)________________________________________

PETS
Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure- 
bredsl Brazos Animal Shelter 775-5755
Cooi iguana for sale. Complete set-up with 40 gallons 
tank. You don't have to buy anything else - $160. 
Please call 691-6421
Miniature mascot - Adorable 8 weeks A.K.C. female 
Sheltie $300 Please call (409) 267-3824 
2 adult iguanas with in-door and out-door set-up $500 
O.B.O. Please call Kim at 694-7124

ROOMMATE
For Spring, own bdrm/bath in a 3 bedroom house, rent 
negotiable + 1/3 utilities. Call 694-2007 
Roommate needed for Spring semester. Own bed
room & 1/2 bath, on shuttle route, non-smoker, 
$260/mo. + 1/3 utilities. Call 694-2428_________
Female needed for 3 bdrm/2 ba sublease. $215/mo. 
+ 1/3 utilities. Free bus pass. 696-6084___________
Male roommate to share 5 bedroom house with 3 oth-
ers. $215/mo. Call immediately! 822-2389 ________
Male roommate needed for December thru May. Own 
bedroom/bath. December free! $170/mo + 1/3 bills.
Call Casey 694-8639___________________________
Spring sublease to share large bedroom & bath, 
$ 140/mo + utilities. 764-6171. Doux Chene Apts. 
$375/mo, bills included, close to campus, near shuttle, 
own room. 693-9103
Female roommate needed for spring semester. 
$250/mo + 1/2 utilities. Own bedroom. Please call 
774-8012
Female. Own bedroom & bath, $295/mo + 1/3 utili-
ties. Very nice! Spring. Call 764-7159_______ _____
Own bdrm/bath in 2 bdrm house, $2257mo. + 1/3 utili
ties. Available Dec/Jan. W/D, fenced back yard. Call 
696-2301
Female roommate needed. $225/mo + 1/2 utilities;
w/d, shuttle route. Melissa, 764-7908
Female roommate needed for Spring semester! Own
bedroom & bath, W/D, backyard, on shuttle route.
$265/mo + 1/2 utilities. Paula 694-7738
Female roommate needed Spring ‘97. Bus rt., W/D,
own room, $245/mo. 691-8297
3 bdrm/2 baths duplex, sublease large rooms, bus 
route, carport. $250/mo. Females only. 694-7932 
3 bdrm/2 bath house - need 1 roommate, $209/mo. + 
1/3 bills. Spring semester only. 778-2359 
Female roommate needed a.s.a.p. Rent negotiable, 
washer/dryer, water paid. 764-0172

SERVICES
Hoover's Tennis Service. Same-day & overnight ser
vice. Re-stringing tennis & racquet-ball racquets.
696-9733_____________ . ; ■ ■'_______
AAA Texas Defensive Driving & Driver’s Training. Lot- 
of-fun, Laugh-a-lot!l Ticket dismissal, insurance dis
count. M-Tu(6pm-9pm), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri(6pm- 
8pm) & Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Next 
to Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins welcome. $25 cash. 
Lowest price allowed by law. Ill Univ. Dr., Ste 217, 
846-6117. Show up 30 min. early.
Need a diversion? Tour Big 12 on Metropolis BBS. 
Live chat! Games galore - MajorMUD, FarweSt Trivia, 
etcl Free demo accounts! Internet Access! Call (409) 
694-8441 via modem.
Driver's Choice Defensive Driving - The Fun Way To 
Have Your Ticket Dismissed. Day Classes- 
Wed/Fri/Sat 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Evening Classes- 
Mon/Tue/Thur/Fri 6 p.m.-9 p.m. CP - 309. 2603 So.
Tx„ Bryan. (409) 779-8496_________________ _
Guitar Lessons - Scales, chords, theory. Blues, jazz,
country _ ___ ________________
Word Processing - $5.00 per page. Will pick up & de
liver. 776-8686

WANTED
Students who want to lose weight. Metabolism break- 
thru. $29.95. V, MC, Disc. & checks. Fast free local 
delivery. (409)823-3307 - B-C. Sta. or 1-800-927- 
3340 www.rtis.com/wellsprings
Covers and Originals Rock Band needs drummer. 
Please call 693-9583
t.u. TICKETS WANTED - $500 cash for 11 tickets to
gether. Call (713) 478-1897 (wk), (713) 666-8285 
(hm)
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Sports

______ Briefs
Women’s Tennis 
signs top prospect

The Texas A&M Women’s Ten
nis Head Coach Bobby Kleinecke 
announced that Eva Marcial, a 
top high school senior tennis 
player from Belvidere, III., signed 
a national letter of intent with 
A&M Thursday.

Marcial is a three-time all- 
state award winner, who is 
ranked 
No. 68 
nationally 
in the 
girls 16 
division 
of the 
United 
States 
Tennis 
Associa
tion. Last season, Marcial fin
ished second in the state high 
school tournament.

Kleinecke said Marcial will help 
ease the transition with the loss of 
seniors Nancy Dingwall and Julie 
Beahm next season.

Soccer
Continued from Page 7

The Lady Toreros are also 
coming off a 5-0 home win over 
West Coast Conference member 
Gonzaga University last Sunday.

Because San Diego has sur
prised teams in the past, Guer- 
rieri said the Aggies cannot take 
the Toreros lightly.

“They have played the best 
teams in the country and are very 
deserving to be in the tourna
ment,” Guerrieri said. “They beat 
Santa Clara earlier in the season 
and even took second-ranked 
North Carolina to the wire. We al
ready know they are giant killers 
and are capable of beating the 
best in the country.”

Even though both teams have 
never faced each other before, 
the Aggies are aware of San 
Diego’s West Coast style of play.

Guerrieri said playing a West 
Coast team cannot be a more 
perfect situation.

“Our style of play matches 
the style of teams further west,” 
Guerrieri said. “They play a di
rect style of game with more

Oliver
Continued from Page 7

His season and career have been 
puzzling with the many disappoint
ing events. But Oliver feels it is not 
totally unexplainable.

“I think everything happens for a 
reason,” Oliver said. “When some
thing happens like this, it’s God 
telling you something is wrong.

“When 1 got here, I kind of 
fell away from going to church 
and doing things like that. I 
need to settle down and quit 
partying so much.”

Despite little playing time, the 
receiver has posted 120 yards and 
a touchdown on just seven catch
es. The potential he has shown 
promises success for the rest of

McCown
Continued from Page 7

“He’s an eager learner — he 
wants to be a good quarterback. 
He realizes that he has a lot of 
work to do, but at the same time 
he is anxious to get it done.”

Though apparently relegated 
to the bench with the re-emer
gence of junior Branndon Stewart 
at quarterback, McCown feels like 
he is still a large part of the Ag
gies’ recent string of successes.

“We’re still splitting repetitions in 
practice, so I think it (the situation) 
is pretty much the same,” McCown 
said. “It just worked out that they 
moved the ball last week when 
Branndon was in there. Like I said 
last week, I’ll do the best I can to try 
to help the team; and if the oppor
tunity presents itself, I’ll try to make 
the most of it.”

Though he is known primarily 
for his skills at evading blitzing 
defenses, McCown balks at the 
notion that he is not as capable a 
drop-back passer as Stewart.

“I’ll drop back and pass it, and 
I think Branndon’s the same way; 
but if someone’s going to chase 
us, we’re going to get outside and 
run,” McCown said. “I feel like 
we’re pretty much the same. I feel 
like I’m a drop-back passer too, 
but if I have to get outside and 
run, I’ll see what I can do there

“Eva is tenacious and runs 
a lot of balls,” Kleinecke said, 
has a real competitive spirit, wli 
what attracted us to her.”

Marcial said she is he 
with her choice.

“The first time I visited (hei 
knew I wanted to go to set 
(here),” Marcial said. “Thete 
team is nice, the educatioi 
good, and the football team'sf 
too; and that doesn’t hurt.”

Top ten player 
with A&M tenn

The Texas A&M Men's Tel 
Coach Tim Cass announced!
Rafael de Mesa, the nation’s;[ 
ranked high school senior I 
player, signed a national 
intent with A&M Thursday.

“Rafael is an impact pla 
said. "Whenever you get a topi 
cruit, I feel you can build yourp 
around him. He has been a | 
the U.S. National Team and hi 
only continue to improve in the- |enior rnidd 
ings during his senior season.” A Cf Cf j p* < 

Cody Hubbell, a senior at ■ oo1 v 
Consolidated, also signed;!- 
tional letter of intent Thursda.

"I am very excited about! 
coming to Texas A&M,” Cass:. Searching 
“He has a big forehand, a vei)Mownfall to 
serve and a steady backhand- m&M Volleyt 

f Wniversity ( 
bee off Sun

speed and finesse like we: |:30 p.m. 
This will make the gamer The 13th-i 
comfortable for us.” lafti the Big 12) 

Senior forward Kristenfc. back-to-back 
said knowing San Diego's pi k r Universit> 
ing style will help, but plat Although i 
on home territory will be into third pla 
major factor in putting the regain statur 
gies over the top. JMefeat Oklahi

“We are hoping, with "Oklahom 
A&M Football Team] beingr side hitter Ki 
this weekend, we will geta: really good oi
crowd at the complex onSfwill be a hard 
day,” Koop said. “If we cone Maintain 
trate on ourselves and have and concen 
fans behind us, we should be encounter th 
pretty good situation to dowc. win situatior 

Currently, the Aggies hav “[The loss 
26-1 overall home record an. can’t lose per 
17-match winning streak ar said. “This is 
Aggie Soccer Complex. 1—

A&M junior forward B;
Blalack ranks fourth in the ^>> ■
tion with 27 goals, and \A/ 1 j| 
man goalkeeper Melanie'^-^ 
son ranks among the lOt 
goalkeepers in the nation.

Should the Aggies win Sir
they will move into the set |The Texas ^ 
round of NCAA play begtjf visited bv ; 
Nov 22 and will play the ^Lference fc 
of the ninth-ranked Mar)m.^]bng jn a dr 
George Washington match.' i|nt Recreatio
----------------------------- “'TMB'' The Aggies

tungry for a vi 
this season and the two tofo I “TCU lives t

Freshman quarterbackE:hey are goin 
McCown said Oliver haijwiinming He; 
tools to be an outstandion us and are 
ceiver in the future. ng their bigge:

“He has good speed andtfflnest and ket 
hands,” McCown said.’lj Although th 
stays healthy, there’s notmeet this yea 
what he can do.” tgainst the Ho:

Oliver said he hopes his: While the 1! 
injury is the last of his painpf a solid perfc 
from here he can make po'vomen suffere 
strides as a football player. 0 freshman Tr 

“It’s been disappointingtoday witl 
and my family, especially asA^0 missed la 
the suspension,” Oliver said.5!^ death in th 
they say tough times are forti Last week, v 
people. Some injuries willwe h‘ 
lot of people out of here, br^’ Evans sail 
just going to keep rolling. er s°me hart 
have a positive influencframe mind.
makes you tougher.” )ut ti0 sh°w eve 

J 6 Diving He;
|ith his tean 

and try to make plays. ^eet as a way 
“I guess the sixth sense olrjPpship seas< 

ing able to feel the pressure I he team b 
getting away from it makes ;lave had a go< 
difference. It does help yoi^e at a time o 
that extra second to throwfrhs while rel 
ball away or tuck it and run0]hs us the op 
make something happen.” J|ct °f compe 

Since the commotion contipded to go i 
ing the quarterback situatioi ’hmething to r< 
died down, McCown has tap While Nash 
the current situation in stride 
had been worried that his suit 
success would alienate him 
some of his teammates — s( 
thing he could not endure.

“I’m accepted by the guf 
we all hang out together,”
Gown said. “It means a lotto 
that the guys accept me, and 
works out that I have a lot oft 
cess. 1 don’t want that to cha 
the way the guys act around 
or feel toward me.”

While McCown’s success 
been encouraging, Slocum 
it’s still too early to make ana 
rate assessment of McCo 
abilities in game situations.

“It’s hard to know, froi 
coach’s standpoint, what yd1 
getting or what you’re seed 
Slocum said. “Over that she 
period of time, it’s hard to it 
an accurate evaluation. f(| 
what I have seen from Rand) 
may end up with that posij 
being a strong position for us 

In a season of change, atl( 
that much seems certain,

MSCF
convi
acros
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http://www.inc.com/users/pblock.html
http://vvww.i*uf'Ch%c2%abro.com
http://www.rtis.com/wellsprings
http://www.ninckui.com

